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(.raterai Ismurcncc Atteins Mali ISalldin* evn<l us ten gross of 1'ills. We are wiling 
_ * okkk*F Hie? am aiKijLxNu wore of Psrmoloo's Pills than tiny otlu p 

TEI-KWIOXES ( nr JONES. idti. I>W we keep. They hove n great reimtu-
tlon for the cure of Dyspepsia anil Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Llnd- 

Scottlub Uulen * National of Edinburgh, any, writes : ‘Tarmnleo's rills are an ex. 
Insurance “ompauy of North America. relient medlelne. My slater has been tnyi- 
flusrantt Company of North America. bled with severe headache, but tbeae pills 
Canada ccldeut Assurance tie. '240 bare cured her.” v - , , M
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THE TORONTO WORLTUESDAY MORNING8 L
clslon this afternoon that the Inter-RUit# 
Commerce Commission cannot fix innxlmuii: 
rates. This opinion, which it seems wa* 
unnnlmons, railroad people say is more irn 
portant that the decision of the Nebraskd 

That is lai«l over till next term. It li 
ght that today’s ruling has a favornbh 

bearing on the Pooling bill. As soon as new» 
came from Washington the market ad vane 
ed sharply on buying for both accounts, nm. 
closed strong at the highest prices of tin 

The Ran Francisco branch line bond 
ers have won n victory In1 their Or 
Court of Appeals, the validity of the 

guarantees being up 
that Mr. Lament is 
Northern Pacific.

Since the present export movement began 
on April 27, the total nmonnt of gold ship
ped from New York. Including Saturday's 
amount, Is 913,104,174.

HOLIDAY MARKETS.BLACKBALL TUNNEL OPENED.; To the Trade.
Wheat Active fa Outage til Oaetag Weak 

-A Sharp Advance la Wall Slreel 
Storks at Ibe Mate.

Another Way Frees New ea to eel Frol 
one Port or London to the other— 

Prince al Wales outdated.

ease.
111,,!]WJ. ANDERSON & CO.o May Brttli.

English Monday Evening, May 21. 
Liverpool wheat futures, Id for May and 

Jaly and %d higher for Bcpt.
July wheat on curb 7114c.
l*ut» on Jaly wheat 701*:. calls 7114c.
Stock of wheat at Chicago, 0,208,000 bush.

I grain at Chicago to-day : 
472. oat» 432.

London, May 24.—The new tunnel 
under the Thames nt Black wall was 

Fashion has very much to do opened by the Prince of Wales on Hat- 
with successful selling, and per- urday. The royal procession consisted 
haps in no line of goods more of two seml-statc landaus, each headed 
so than by f,mr b*y" driven by postillions, each

preceded by two grooms. In these, be
side* the Prince, were the Princess of 
Wales, Princess Victoria of Wales, the 
Duke of York, the Duke of Portland, 
Mr. Bull of the London Comity Coun
cil, chairman of the Bridges Committee, 
and Mr. Rlnnie, chief engineer of the 
tunnel. The procession followed the 
Mall, Pall Mall. Non humberland-avenut. 
the Embankment, Queen-VIctorin-strcct 
and thence through Whitechapel to the 
entrance of the tunnel. Here the Royal 
party were met by the Duke of Cam
bridge, the Prince of Teck, Lord Meth
uen, commanding the Home District; 
the Earl of Denbigh, commanding the 
Honorable Artillery Company; Dr. Col
lins, chairman of the London County 
Council, and many military and othc- 
offleials. The procession then proceeded 
through the tunnel, which was Illumin
ated by three rows of electric lights.

At the Greenwich end was a dais, 
upon which the Boynl party took their 
pinces, and from which the Prince of 
Wales, in the name of the Queen, de
clared the tunnel open to public trallie 
forever.

The State trumpeters blew a blast, 
a Royal sainte was fired by the Honor
able Artillery Company, and the Bishop 
of London, the Right Rev. Mnndefl 
Creighton, pronounced the benediction.

The Prince of Wales was then pre
sented with a gold medal, especially 
struck for the occasion by the Bridges 
Committee of the London County Coun-

Henm 7. Tarants chambers. 
King and Tarante s!#.

day.
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RICE LEWIS & SON

Car receipts of 
Wheat 0, corn

estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
to-day, 01,000, or 0000 more than expected. 
Official Saturday, 17,062; left over, 2000. 
Estimated for Tuesday, 31,000; market 
fairly active and generally 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers, |3.30 to S3.72.

Itusslnn shipments of wheat last week 
were 3,421,000 bush.

Danube shipments of wheat to Europe, 
1,080,000 bash.

Cattle receipts nt Chicago to-day, 18,500 ; 
best grades steady, others 5c lower.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 1034 
barrels and 14,232 saoks; wheat, 12,707 bit.

The world's shipments of wheat last week 
were 7,167,000 bush.

The tinlveeteu News bas issued a crop 
report showing an acreage of cotton at 0.7 
per cent and of corn 3 per cent, more than 
Inst year, but the acreage of wheat and 
oats has been reduced.

Hofbrâu.Prints
i We have just received a limited 

quantity in the very latest pro
duction of the English designer 
which is at present thc_ most 
popular blouse material in the 
world's metropolis.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty*

.. 4 mult tonic of surpassing value In Its 
setloii on the nerves."

«• Admirably adapted to the wants of !•• 
die» before sud after cenonemonV 

« Highly nutritious, and Its aie will be 
found very natlsfoclory In the rearing 
strong, healthy children.

Abend of porter or strong 
Imported or domestic." „ ,

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

1

all laill.
Corner Kina and Vlotoria-streate . 

Toronto.

€ ale, whether

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is nominally un

changed. To-day was a bank holiday. In 
New York call loans ruled at 114 to 1% per 
cent, and In London at 14 per cent. The 
Rank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 2, and the open market rate % per 
cent.

Lager Brewers Toronto.

Wrlllagtea 41 Freni Slreele E-
TORONTO. Henry A, King & Co.,V

BROKERS -New York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and Provisions. 

Private wires to oil lending exchange*. 
We pnr sprclnl attention to outside trade*. 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toroiijo.

Captain Phillips, who has been in Kansas 
for u few days, says that that State will 
have OO.UOO,(/UO bush, and has made bets 
that It will hart* 45,000,000 bush.

“There are only two houses, Barrett and 
Baldwln-Knrnura," said a professional trad
er, "who are selling wheat short In Chi
cago to any extent, ,but they are acting 
Judiciously, and are not over-trading. The 
position of the market is such that were 
the speenlntlve trade ns large ns in old 
times, and were the bulls at n41 aggressive, 
prices of wheat would be higher. Most of 
the longs in May have waited for someonr 
else to do the work for them In putting 
prices up. and there has been some buying 
of July on the theory that something might 
happen. There are no carrying charges In 
May or July, and those who have bought 
May. and had the wheat delivered them, 
have been forced to hold It. I nm told by 
parties who Investigated that the short 
interest In May is comparatively small."

HIDE 1 STIR I* ENGLAND. JOHN STARK & GO.,
members Toronto Stock ExchangeThe Baille al C»mbrl4ge Over She Con

ferring of Beg reel ea Women One 
Agitated the Ceaairy.

London, May 24.—The battle for vo- 
moil's degrees ut Cambridge, which re
cently ended in overwhelming defeat, 
made even a greater stir in England 
titan last year's struggle at Oxford. The 
vote cannot fairly be taken to represent 
public opinion, even among the univer
sity men. Thus, The Daily Mews, which 
champions women’s claims, explains: 
ffThc votes of absentees are supposed to 
keep the universities in contact with 
the general views of society, but tit's 
is an academic fiction. There might he 
eome truth in It If the right of voting 
were possessed by evvry get June*. That 
is far from being the ease. Those who 
do not care to spend nuuev for be
coming masters of arts. or get tired of 
paying the annual dues, are disfranchis
ed without regard to the’r intellectual 
capacity. The fellows of the colleges, 
clergymen and schoolmasters are the 
only classes who keep their names on 
the books. The clergy are infinitely 
most numerous. Oxford and Cambridge 
are essentially clerical constituencies. It 
is the clergy rather than the laity who 
haVc decided that Cambridge would he 
demoralized by giving degrees to wo
men, apd the clergy still have, as they 
bad lit Clarendon’s time, die worst judg
ment of human affairs among all those 
who can write and read.”

The Times, on the other hand, con
gratulate* Cambridge -m the decision, 
and adds: “We have reached a turning 
point in the history of the Higher educa
tion for women, and the lime has come 
for a comprehensive settlement of the 
whole question. It is only by the crea
tion of n separate university that a ro.il 
solution can be found for the many dif
ficult problems involved, n solution which 
would give satisfaction to the just elnims 
of women without injury- to,(lie higher 
education of men or those .ancient seats 
of learning which are the most treasur
ed portion of the national inheritance.”

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment A? 

Mining shares bought and sold mi 
commission.

Hawk Bay G. M. Co.............Si 10
Foley Mines Co ..At closest figures
Price and full information as to both 

those mines on application to

''Ills.

1

How About Hose?
mi X CO. 46 KWG STREET WEST.ueu coir Lives as» b Riven fa

Con.e to us far repairs or new snppllss.

The KEITH & PITZBIMONS 00., Ltd. 
Ill Blag Street West. Phone 50».

cil
The return was by Blnckwnll-lnne. 

Woolwieh-rond, Old Kent-roivl. New 
Kont-rond, St. George's-rond. Westmin
ster Brldge-rond, Parliament-street and 
Pali Mall to Marlborough House.

The new tunnel is generally regarded 
os n triumph of engineering skill. \

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The market was better early to-day. Trad- 
log. however, was only moderate*. Cables 
emue firm, higher, nnd promoted n lit
tle ImillHh feeling nt the opening. The mar
ket improved on reports of - impairment to 
the French crop, nnd sales pt St. Louis nnd 
New York for export. A fnilure to produce 
a full crop In France we regard ns one of 
the most promising fnrtors for better prices. 
An average crop In that country Is about 
IS bushels per ncre from 17,200,000 acres. 
Reports to-dny report acreage reduced 10 
per cent, nnd condition Impaired 20 per cent. 
Another strong feature Is that the foreign 
crops are mature so much Inter than usual, 
unci that present supplies there must be 
longer drawn upon. The visible supply 
showed a decrease of 1,441,000 bushels of 
wheat, which w’ns about half a million bush
els less than expected. To-day's session 
found people selling stuff that they never 
owned, nnd the next “hour they would be 
buying It back nt n loss. Barrett was the 
chief seller, later the chief buyer In wheat. 
There was more talk of fly and chinch bugs 
early, but In the last hour Bennett, Bebec. 
Pringle and others became sellers, forcing 
prices to the lowest point of the day. It 
was said that 8t. Louis traders on the floor 
broke their home market by a few wired or
ders and then Joined In bearing the market 
here. Mitchell took a hand in the selling 
late .causing the market to weaken, forcing 
quite a number of weak holders out of the 
market. We think wheat Is In a healthy 
condition to purchase and bold for a large 
profit.

■ ?
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Acmlllu* Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stock and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day ns follows :

' —Counter— Bet. Banks—
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. T. Funds.. | 14 to 1411-32 to 1-10 pro 
Stg. 00 dhys. .| 0% to 9%;»% to 0 7-18 

do. demand..| 01» to 10 i»% to 0 11-10 
' RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 60 days...! 4.87 14.8014 to ....

“ demaud ...I 4.8814,4.871* to ....

8@®®@®@®S<

LIFE AND DEATH OF SEALS. THE BEST
SMLT Sell.

Fret. D'Arey Thompson Says the Scare Re
port» of the Decree»#' In the Herd» 

ere Overdrawn.
London, May 24.—The Government 

blue book, containing the views of Prof. 
D’Arey Thompson and his associates, 
who studied the Behring Sea question 
in behalf of Great Britain and Canada.

You should linvc it for tab’e g 
‘WINDSOR” Salt can bo 8use.

had nt any grocer’s. See that 
}ou get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agent». FERCUSSONaBLAIKIE

exMxKÜOOM'Shas just been published. In concluding 
his report Prof. Thompson says: “Our 
observations show that the alarming 
statements made in recent years, giving 
accounts of the immense decrease of 
the herds, and prophesying their ap
proaching extinction, are overdrawn nnd 
untenable, but there Is still abundant 
need of care and prudent measures of 
conservation in the Interests of all con
cerned.
>'TÀPo,as?nUnJ,J?lTth ™tP ‘\ «•tlmnto.t Wh dccrraM.d 1,441,000 bush last week, 

at 143,000, which is not great compared against a decrenac of 1,848,000 bush the 
with the drain upon the stock. There is corresponding week of Inst year. Corn 
n loss of over 20,000 pups from various decreased 2.303,000 bush Inst week, oats de
causes before emigration to the sen. The rrinsed 1.087,000. rye decreased 193,000 and 
dangers that are then met are unknown, barley Increased 37,000 bush, 
but it is certain that the risks Ore great 
and the loss considerable. Adding to
gether the measured lose in Infancy and 
the unmeasured loss in youth and age, 
witli the toll taken by the islands and 
in the sen, it is easy to believe that the 
margin of safety is narrow. If not al
ready to some extent overstepped. We 
may hope for the perpetuation of the 
present numbers, but cannot count upon 
an Increase,

“It is my earnest hope that recogni
tion of mutual interests and regard for 
common advantage will suggest measures 
of prudence which will keep the pursuit 
and slaughter within due and definite 
bounds.”

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and 8old on Commission.

Orders executed In New York end London, Eng 
Txusreoxx No. 1362.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain In the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, :s 
as follows ;

May 22,'97 May 23.'96 May 24,’03 
Wheat, bu.,28,290.000 51.298,000 61.244.000 
Com, bu.. .Hi.473,000 7,990,000 8,978,000
Oats. bu.... 8.8810000 7,613,000 7,390,000
Rye, bu. . , '2,8!18,000 1,528.000 1.35.000
Barley, bu.. 1,324,000 Ml.OuO 143,000

V

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Fresh, packed tabs and palls grass butter 

are coming forward now, tor which there 
Is good demand at 11c to 12c: roll batter 
easy nt 10c to 12c: eggs Arm, nt 9c to 914c. 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, Mar
shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

<

5rT

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
26 J0RDAN-8TREKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS* GRAIN Sc PROVISIONS 
tsclvrh# C<m#pfTdtiit n Ontario for the

SCORES’ EST. 1843EST. 1843

y or ES FROM KINGSTON.

Police Magistrate far Desereate-Michael 
Baras Is la Mexico - Street 

Cars aa Sunday.
Kingston, May 23.—The Ontario Gov

ernment has appointed II. B. Bedford, 
barrister, as Police Magistrate for the 
Town of Deseronto. Mr. Bedford is n 
native of England, and has been prac
ticing law In Deseronto since 1875.

Michael Bums, the insurance agent, 
who disappeared last fall from Gnnnnn- 
que, leaving many creditors, is at Dti 
ran go, Mexico. Mr. Burns writes that 
after five months' sickness he is on his 
feet again nnd is In good condition, and 
expects to make money right along.

The Street Bail way Company gave a 
car service to-day, commencing nt 9 
o'clock in the morning. This action was 
thougfit necessary to accommodate the 
large crowd of visitors in the city.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, TOItOKTO’8 GREATEST TAILORING STORE

CHICAGO.
-e ■*

CHICAGO MARKETS. SECOND TO NONEHenry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-dtxy y.tr

" wVrf'Open High 
Wheat—iuij^ Ü7V. 72 72%
" -Sept. ..A*'' 07 67%

Com- July ......... 24%
" -Sept......... 25%

Ont»—July ..... 18
" -Sept......... 18

Fork—July .... 15
" -Sept.......  20

Lard—July .... 75
. " —Sept.......  82
Rib»—July .... 47
" —Sept....... 50

Low Close
71%A CAN A MAN DECORATION.

* 24% 241
For 54 years we have been the acknowledged High-Class 

Tailors of Toronto and to-day hold that distinction firmer than 
ever.

25%Deputation» Will Walt I pen the Acting 
Min 1.1er er Mllllla To-Day.

of Major Fnre
el. Marshall and

18 17%
18% 18

A deputation consisting 
well. Lieut.-Col. I>unn, K. Our methods are the newest. /

Our qualities arc the best.
Our charges are the lowest—compatible with first- 

class workmanship.
Our garments arc cut, fitted and made by

R. E. Klngsford left this city Inst evening 
for Ottawa to present the petition for n 
Canadian decoration for active sen*Ice. They 
were to meet Sir Richard Cartwright by 
appointment, and also to present a memori
al to the Governor-General on the same sub
ject. Other deputations will Join them to
morrow. TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. EXPERTS.» Sab.rrlb.it Capital.......... ee.13.iee
I'llil-I p laptlul .............. 136,41*

Deposit» rtkljed oa carrent account. 
Four per. ccuKuatertat paid on «avlng» de
posits. ColledOFai promptly trade. Money 
loaned. 080. DTJXRTAN. M«n»gcr,

86 Klng-»t. east, Toronto.

TIE DROWNED HIMSELF.
We lead In values nnd can prove It most forcibly by speaking about our

at 120 nnd 
$22.59. Tite

latest and choicest colorings and designs. Similar value elsewhere 
would cost you $26 and |2& Those suitings uvo the climax of grand 
values.

ftrnrea’ Guinea Trousers. sp°c Cash $5.25. TimySCOre» laitmca it vusen o, cr,.ntcd a genuine
furore. They are cut, trimmed and made in a faultless manner nnd 
worth $8 n pilr. They are most convincing proof of our superiority 
in High-Class Tailoring at Low Charges.

The Aastrallnn Champion Swimmer Tried 
I# Beat His Mererit Under Water 

end Stepped Tee Lens.
Stockton, Cal., May 23.—Charles Cn- 

tlll, the Australian champion swimmer, 
wlo recently swam around the seal 
rocks at the Cliff House and across 
Golden Gate, was drowned last night 
while swimming In Jackson's Baths 
here. He was trying to bent his record 
pf five minutes and five seconds under 
water. When seven minutes had elapsed 
an assistant went down -for him and 
brought him u 
worked over 
hour. Doctors also worked over him. 
but could not bring him to life. He was 
swimming in seven feet of water.

Genuine Scotch Tweed SuitingsMlLBURN’Sl

HEART i, We PILLS j

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 24.- Spring wheat, Os Id 

to Os 2d; red, no stork; No. 1 Cnk, fl# 6Ü 
to 0» (Id; pens, 4s 21/jd; corn, 2s 7till; pork, 
50s for eastern and 49# for west, 
era ; lard, 20s Od ; bacon, l.e., heavy, l’Os 
Oil: do., light. 25s Ud; do., short cut, 25s Od: 
tallow, 17# Ud; cheese, ,white and colored, 
54a.

London—Wheat on passage firmer and 
partly 3d higher. English country markets 
dull. Maize on passage quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures firm 
nt 5s 10t4d for May and July nnd 5# »14d 
for Sept, Maize steady nt 2s 7t4d for May 
nnd Jane, 2s 8!4d for July and 2s lud for 
Sept. Flour, 21s 0<1.

rnris—Wheat, 23f 40c for May and June : 
flour 4M 90c for June.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm : fu
tures quiet nt Be lid for May nnd July and 
fia »14d for Kept. Maize quiet nt 2s 7V.d tor 
May. 2s 8(4d for July and 2s 10U for Sept. 
Flour, 21s Od.

FOR HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
, 77 KING ST. W„ TORONTO-SCORESp. Ilis friends rolled nnd 

him WEAK
fEOPLÉ

for more than an
t

f Russian cities anotriKO. J. A. GOKMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building. I

Telephone IIS.

A. E. AMES & CO.H Petersburg Has Xew n Population of • 
Million end a Quarter.

London, Mny 24.—The flr*t bulletins from 
the census taken on m*w principles In the 
ItusBlniL Empire Inst February show whitt 
the political symptoms of the past few 
years linvc prepared us for, namely, that 
the ciller and industrial centres have been 
growing in population at un exceptional 
rate. Five years ago there wore 14 towns 
of over 100,000 souls; now, there are 21. 
Ht. Petersburg now Iioh a population of a 
million and a quarter, an Increase of 25 
per cent. In live yetfru. 
similar period shows an Increase of 20 per 
cent., nnd Lodz one of nearly 40 per cent. 
This lust place, called the Manchester of 
Poland, has passed Khnrdoff, Kieff nnd 
Riga since 1802, and Is now the fifth city 
In the empire.

HAVING
Heart & Nerve Troubles.

Bankers sud Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent, ettbjeot 

to repayment on demend, 2i0
lO King-street West,Toronto.

Private wires.

Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices is as follows ;

Open High Low 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 118% 114 
Amer. Tobacco .... 69% 70%
Amer. Spirits
C. & 0....................... 16
Atchison ...
Chic., Bur. (c Q..
Chicago Gas ...........
Canada Southern ». 47 
C. C. C. & I....
Delà. Sc Hudson .
Delà., L. Sc W........
Lake Shore ...........
Louis. & Nash.......... ->
Kansas, Tex., pref. i 
Manhattan .... ...
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, pref...........
Balt. Sc Ohio .........
N. Y. Central .....
North. Pacific, pr.. 50% 
Northwestern .. .. 104%
General Electric ..
Rock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Omaha ................
Union Pacific ..
N. Y. Gas ....
Pacific Moll .. 
l'hl In. &

! St. Paul ...............
Consols are steady to-day, closing at 113% Western Union 

for money nnd at 113% for account. | Ujhtral .
Canadian Phclflc % higher, closing In bAutbem R^lï "

London at 50%.

E.R.C. Clarksonh:;If So, Mllbum's Heart and T "erve 
Pills will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If SO, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If So/ Milburn's IIcartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Al1© YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

If SO, You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn's 
Heart and Ncrvo Pill,. 
They will relieve or 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

1010 10nnd Moscow in a ASSIGNEE,l«Vi HI 
10% 10% 10% 
73% 75% 73
82% 82% 81% 

47 47
20 29% 29

. 102% 104 102%

. 147% 147% 147%

. 104 104 104
44% 45% 44-%

27% 26%
83 84

13% 13% 13
54% 55% 54
11% 12% 11% 
110% 100 ;«)%

37% 36%
105% 104% 

30 31% 30
03% 64% (13%
10li 13% 13%
: .. 08% 6o%

. 6% 7% 6%

. 150% 150% 158
nil ........... 20% 20% 20%
Reading.. 17% 18% 17%

.. 74% 75 73%

.. 77% 78% 77%

.. 60 71%

.. 18% 18% 18 

.. 7% 7% 7%
do. pref. ........ 23% 2(1% 23%

I
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864,Old Chnrrli Searched
Savannah, Mny 24.—Christ Church 

the oldest church in Georgia, founded 
byohn Wesley before he promulgated 
the Methodist faith, was almost burned 
to the ground early Saturday morning. 
The building contained all the records 
of Savannah and practically of Georgia 
since 1825, most of which are u total 
loss.

240

Corn and Oats—Ruled steady, but venr 
dull and Inactive. Receipts were liberal, 
472 cars corn nnd 432 cars oats, with 859 cars 
corn and 015 cars ont» estimated for to- 

; morrow. The shipping demand keeps poor.
! Commission houses bought a little corn, and 

The close was

V
841

I local Operators sold oatn.
* barely steady, prices weakening a little In 

sympathy with wheat.
Provlsfone—Opened weak this morning on 

a larger run of hogs than expected, 51,000 
with packers doing the Imlk of the selling. 
The cash demand for meat* was moderate. 
Commission ix*ople bought some good lots 
on the decline, and prices steadied some. 
Domestic markets were a shade easier. Es
timated hogs for to-morrow 31,000. The close 

| was steady.
1 McIntyre

cel red the following despatch from Chicago 
to-day;

Wheat—There was considerable 
made this morning by n few prominent 
operators to advance the market, and while 
they were buying It dhl advance Vfce. There 
was no outside help nor any apparent short 
Interest, however, nnd the market develop- 
ed it declining tendency us soon *is ttie buy- 
in?? referred to stopped. Tb"

The Supreme Court banded down a de- Aided the decline. The visible supply de-

\
retire? <nn be fnred.

’ For six years I suffered from cancer, nnd 
go I no relief until I used Burdock Blood 
Bitters. I used seven bottles faithfully, 
when the cancer gradually dried tip and 
finally disappeared. 1 nm now entirely well 
and rejoice that by using B.B.B. I have 
pwcaoeil death either from the surgeon's 
knife or from the cancer Itself.

S'cnrd, MRS. ELIZA J. TCFFORD, 
Baris, Ont.

US ASCI AU 06
<;y4 7%

Both the Toronto and Montreal Stock Ex
changes were closed to-dny. The day was 
generally observed throughout Canada as 
n holiday. & Wordwell tJohn J. Dixon) re-

66%
efforteuro

i France Loses by Froel.
London, May 24.- The losses of husbandry 

In France by the recent frost show the dam
age done to the crops to be tantamount to a 
disaster In 14 departments. The Govern
ment is asking for a first grant of 5,000,000 
francs to aid the farmers and fruit-growers.

American stocks were quiet and Irregular 
In London to-day. St. Paul closed nt 75Vk 
Brie nt 12%, Reading at 0*4. X.Y.C. ut 101*4 
and Ill. Central at 95V&.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are easier at! York to-day : 
103f 40c.

TIPS FROM WALL HTIJgET. 
McIntyre Sc Wordwell (John J. Dixon) 

rereived the following despatch from New
For Sale at all Drug 73tores.

T. WILBURN A CO., Proprietors, Toronto, ftifc news ratheri

t 4

M

;

v

MAY 25 i'6v/

!I

ÏCAPh1se’rVE$FUNd!>3 1,600,000.

Rills of Exchange on United State* and 
Europe Bought and no Id.

Interest allowed on deposit* of |1 ana 
Main office, corner King and
Branch offices—Queen and Estber-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dnnda*. 
Queen and Hherbourue, and Bpadlna ana 
College.
HON. Hilt FRANK SMITH, ,-L

I>re,!dcnt. H. D. GAMBLE. *
General Manager.

I
{"P-

Yonge-

Race
Styles

i

Icrease was considerably under general ex
pectations, and amount on passage showed 
an Increase of 1,520,000 bushels, resulting 
from the increased shipments from the 
Black Hen. World's shipments amounted to 
7,167,000 bushels, which were about up to 
theoretical requirements. Cable» were high
er. but little export Inquiry reported any
where. The principal argument used by the 
bulls Is the dwindling supplies, but the 
trade and consequently the short Interest 
Is Insignificant to fully negative any effect 
that small stocks would ordinarily have. Un
der the present renditions we do 
for any maintained advance.

Provisions -- Opened weak nnd lower on 
6000 more hogs than expected. Packers sold 
product moderately. Later the Cudahy 
Packing Company bought September ribs 
nnd lard, causing a small advance. Near 
the close the market became weaker with 
wheat nnd corn, and closes steady. Hogs 
to-morrow 30,000;

81 Yonge-st.—near King, 
street.

Splendid range of sty. 
lish hats in leading Eng- 
ish and American blocks, 
new
soft and bard felts and 
latest shape silks.

Our race week specials :
American Silks, $5.
Christy London Silks, 

$5.
Dineen Special Stiff 

Hat, $3.
Swell Soft Hat—pearl 

shades, $3.
Ladies’ New York styles 

in Derbys—walk shapes, 
fedoras and sailors.

c

u
not look

shades and blocks in

L P
OSLER &. HAMMOND

TIM'K BROKERS and 
llnaiirlal Ag.nl».sF», B. OsLcn.

H. C JIammono,
It, A. Hutrn. Members TorooV Mock hxchsns 
Dealvrs In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Çng.), New iora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bought 
sod sold on commission.

Tc

C. C. BAINES,
f Mem her of Toronto Stock Exchanges Mining 
stocks bought end sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

Garden Tools
.... In Great Variety

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

W. & D. Dineen
81 Yonge—Near King. o

ope
Mr.
theAIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., vidiil
cH• ADELAIDE »T. K.

iu.s
LINDEN & VANHORN, tonm 

act a 
wher 
SOCOB
bill 1
powe

ActorwTASTe, financial agents 
ASSIGNEE* IN TBtlST.

Amassment with crwllior. sail assignment, 
taken. Book. Posted, Audited. Collection, made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

f. V. VANHORN.

Slabs
1

$2.50PerV. n. LIN HEX. Cord. Q’
boats

COTTON MARKETS.
New York. May 24.—Cotton futures closed 

steady; sales, 89,100 bales: January 6.74, 
Feb. 6.78, March 6.82, May 7,16, Jane 7.16, 
July 7.17. August 7.13, Bept. 0.83, Oct. 0.70, 
Nov. 0.08, Dec. 0.71.

Mr.
None Better. 
None Cheaper.

make
to eel 
been
Of SO'

Outside Shippers point.
McFARLANE 

& CO.,
Mr.Of Produce would do well to try

the TA. H. Canning & Co., Wholesale
Grocers. P»'

effect67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.
They mike quick return.. Office—Queen end Bsthar.t, 

Tel. 1494.
Docks-Foot of Bssburet

Tel. 1567.
Branch Yard—1505 Queen W.

ry
territ

A. P. BURRITT & CO. d<
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

•TOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron-

Board of 
on mar

aud t

lo Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried In
gin. *175,0 

of the 
tioa.

Meney to Lend on stork, and Rend».
12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto. Everything for the Garden. , Mr.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Utlea, N.Y., Moy 24.—At the Utica Board 

Of Trade to-day the following salea of 
checsE were made: Four hundred nnd 
twenty boxes large at 8%c, 2790 boxee 
arge at 8'Ac, 370 boxes lanre antS%e, 160 

boxes small colored nt 8%e, 1027 boxes 
Small colored at 8%c, 200 boxes small white 
at 8%e, 416 boxes consigned, 24 packages 
creamery butter nt 15e. Large cheese %c 
lower and weaki small cheese lc to l%c

House
aboutBedding

Plants
Mr.

eiieh
that
brand
time
had ti 
count! 
States 
attenti 
In sol 
bnreai

Astern, Fetunl»#, Phlox, Stock», 
8w«« Alyseum, Zinnia», Omnium», 
Coleus etc. (Cnoloe .elected verb 
elle».,$225,000 TO LOAN £ %

Estate Seenrlty, In .urns to stilt. Rent. 
Valuations end Arbitrations nt- SeedSv Bulbs, 

Shrubs, etc. $
ollected. 
ended to.

eary
iy. 1
years
to warWM. A. LEE & SON Mr.

Real Estate, In.urane. »sd rin.ail il So.trt. 
General Agent.

Western Fire end llsrln* A.eurnnee Oa 
Manchester Fire AMiirance Oe. 
National Fire Assurance Ce.
Canada Accident end ll.w Olu. Oa 
Lloyd’s Plat. Glass In.ursnoe Co.
Ontario Accident Ln.iirnnce tie,
London Gnersntee A Accident Co, Employ- 

«»■ Uoblllty, Aoeid.nt a Com moo Carrier.' 
Foliole. I .«iied.

Office 10 Adelalde-«t. E.

great!: 
staler 
the pr

Rustic Flower Stands.

trnj Mr. S 
lutenti 
tlie In 
tiring130-132 King St. last.

Tel 1987.

Oreenhoueee- 
Tei. site. 1614 Queen E.

N
that a
parity
monts 
clothli 
Gorer 
metho 
gratlo 
and o 
chang

Phones 662 & 2076.

945•PHONE 1646.

lanclehallworth WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

7

— AND—
Mr.BROOMS •slil 1

Tli.-For Mnnufactu-ors' purposes e*a 
always bo rolled on, being of the 
best material nt lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design. .

dlnns 
the It

WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR

Mr.
nient
quote241
Mr.THEWEHRLE BRUSH ty. - 
Irelai 
Cnnai 
againCOAL

FREE
134 BAY-STREET. ni

Phone 2061. was i
of S<>| 
of tbt 
deplod 
send 
as rei 

Mr. 
tentéJ 
snt fl 
Conns

DR. PHILLIPS.... From
Late of New York Cl'y

Tiest. .11 chronic nod »p.3lt1 
due.M. ot noth mm; ner
vous debility, end All diesel 
of the urinary organ, cured by 
a lew days. ML PHILLIPS. 
9tt 11 Klag-euW, Toronto

Slate, Slack and other Im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

AThen order your supply 
from un, as wo carefully 

all coal before de-
Flr
ment, 
for Ir

ecreen
livery. NERVOUS DEBILITY. The

393CCC pear
* and

..THE?.. step*Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early fol.le»/ thoroughly cured; Klduey and 
Itludder allei'iion.. Unnatural 
8yplains, Vhlmdul., Ixj.t or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Uleets and all die- 
enses of the aenlto-Ur-.uary Organs u sow- 
clsltx. It mnk#M do dtfferoDrs wbo bns 
fulled lo cure you. Call or write, 
suitetlon free. Medicines svnt to a 
dress. Hours—0 ft.in. to 0p.m.; f 
8 to 6 b.m. Dr. lU-eve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
soufbsft»* cor. Oerrard-street. Toronto

STANDARD FUEL Disc lia liiM»itïï fill
had i 
New• •• ••• 867

TEL. 863 1836. theCoo*
ad*o»y

Sundays, Hi
Mr.

wh

CEYLON 
TEAS

—Exceptional Values. 
—Write for Prices.

Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO.
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